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IS PUBLISHED

Every .Afternoon
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE

Bolomui Fubliilmg (Jo.

At King Si (Thomas block),
Honolulu, H. L

SUBSCSIPTION, per Month, 50'Cts,

The paper la delivered by Carriers in the
' town ana snbnrbs. Single Copies for Sale
at tne News Dealers and at the Office of
publication.

Edmund Norrie, - - Editor

George E. Smithies - Manager

NOTICE.
All Business Communications shonld be

addressed to Georgo E Smithies Bono-lnl- n,

H. I.
Correspondence and Communications lor

publication should be addressed to the Editor
Hawaii Holotnna. No notice will be paid
to any anonymous communications.

Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

OHABLES OEEIGBnCON,'

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW:

3H Morobant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 115.

OLAEENOE W. ASHPOED,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Offlco. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

$g. 1$ Kaahumanu St. .Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands. '

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,1

86 "King-St.- , Bell Telephone 107.

i t
H: E. MoLNTYRE & BRO. ,

iooeiiy, PB?p. Store & Bakery,

Oornor of
Eing and Port Sts., Honolulu

F. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

LEWIS J. LEYET,

Eeiil Estate and General
Auctioneer.

OpnwraFqrt and Qu.ecu Stmts, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
ot ijarmture, Jtteai jtfiiaro,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

HatBtl Triok 23S

gapt Wm- - Davies;

MTER ISLAND PILOT

.for

;Any Port or Landing in the

Hawaiian Islands.
laaHue at oHoe of J. S. Walker otci

Spreek'

CttnMWi Tailtli"

334 Nmanu Street

in

The -

Triple Pressed Stearic-Wa- x ilining by the Emery Candle Company of Cincinnati, at Fifteen Cents Per Pound.

In Sacks of One Hundred Pounds, at Fifty Cents per Sack. Salt jft -

3ZX"7v'"IE nDESZEST77"OOID- - $10 per Cord, to any House-i- n this City FREE OF CHARGE.

Telephone 314.

MAOFARLANE & GO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

UOPPER-SiHT-

House and Ship Job Work

Promptly Executed..

No. 71Kipg Street, Honolulu.

Br.
M. R. 0. S. (Eng.) L. R. C. P. (Lond.)

REMOVED TO OFFICE FORMERLY
occupied by Dr. Foote, Corner of
Punchbowl and Beretania Streets.

Mat. 234, Bell S41. jn29 lm

FOR SAXE.

HOUSE and LOT AT IWILET, Honolulu.
II Enquire on the premiseo, or of

JOE de SANTOS,
,ju29 lw Aboard W, G. Hall.

NOTICE.
- All persons aro hereby prohibited from
trespassing or taking any thing from the
land of the undersigned, situated at Muolea,
Hana, Island of ilaui.

MALTE MAUNALOA.
Kalihiuka, Oahn, June 23, 1894. ju23 lm

DAVIES,

,Stevedoro
"Wrecker.

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

at Office o J. S.
Walker, over Spreokels' Bank,
or Wright Bros PortStreet.1

dl0t

A. S. MEDEIROS fe CO.,

Mercliant Tailors.
American, English aaS Scqtb

Tvreds on hand. Hrst-cja- a

" " "Tfoxk gaaranleea.
Hqtel St.? nndr Arlington Hot3, Honolulu

jy 17-lm- an,

Anchor Saloon

"Another of the World
--Benowned

FREDERICKSBURG

BEER

On draught and by the kg.

Also, as a

SiMU 4UF0KtA
- OYSTERS,

Bars

ATCHERLEY,

WE

UGER

Honolulu -

MODERN TIMES

of the Very Best Quality of
Honest Weight." SOFT SOAP,

2 Quart Bottles

Candles,

iSLiTOiiEisr salt,
Table Griven

Delivered

Mutual

Inquire

Invoice

JSTICOL

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT -

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.
Prompt attention given to the management

of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,
etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Ga.'lwright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu- -

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON 1

P. MoINERNT, Proprtetok,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bethel and Hotel Sts.

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

Corner KING and BETHEL St.

. AT ALL HOURS.

Both Telephones No. 113.

j. S, ANDRADE, Manager,
june 15-t- f.

Hi. IwOSB,
ISTotary iPublic.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound jot Clarifying

Cane Juice.

Sub-Age- nt for 'several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone . P. 0. Box 338

Jiercnant street, nonomm.

H. MAY & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
'AND

Provision
; Merchants

98 Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, and Ships
supplied with choicost

European &American Groceries
California Produce by JRfery

X.OST.
f,r. - - -

. f ... " "

IOX TERBIER BITCHv
fcwtriBg tor tiMiv wswif

PmtBh --A rewftrd will Mmii

X

SOAP

in Tins of Forty-tw- o Pounds. 1.25.

One Dollar Per Dozen; Pint Bottles Fifty Cents Per Dozen.

BJRJbGHM.

OCEAJSTCC

Steamship :- -: Co

Time Tatole..

LOCAL XjIjSTE.

S. S. AUSTEALIA.
ArriTe Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S, F, . rorS, F.
Aug. 11 July 21.
Sept. 8 Aug. 18.
Oct. 6 Sept. 15.
Nov. 3 Oct. 13.
Dec. 1 Nov. 13.

Deo. 8.

Through. Lane-Fro- m

San Fran, for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu

Alameda Mar 15
Mariposa Apr 12
Monoivai May 10
Alameda Jne
Mariposa..; Jnly 5
Monowai Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mariposa Sep 27

Monowai...... vjet --o

X Ml

From Sydneylfor San Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa Mar 8
Monotfai Apr 5

Alameda ay o
Maririosa i May 31
Mbnovai ........... .June 28
Alameda i . . . 1 . . . .July 26

a CC
Mariposa ..; Aug
r.mmrir' . A Sent 20

Alameda Oct 18

lias. T.'CWidk
NOTARY PUBLIC
. For the Island of Oahn.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Jjaoor uoniracis.

Agent to Grant Marriage Liaei'
JaoBrOiatu, uanu.

- 1

Acent for the Haw's .islands, ol
rrrr & jscott xreignc

. '' - V
k S aad Parcels Expraw.

Agwit lor Um; SixliaiiGii Roato.

SOAP for $1.25,

Manufactured

Away,

Plantations

Jfj

Bethel Street, Honolulu, H. IJ

HAS RE-:OPEN- HIS

uBoot & Shoe
Store,

Opposite the Club Stable -- on
.Fort Street; "and . Trill be.gladto
see nis qitt-triena- s.

may7-t- f.

MtrrtAL Tel. 366. P. p. Box 13S.

WING WO TAI & CO.,

No. 35 Nocanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.,

Commislon Merchants,

Importers asd De.vlek3 ik

General :- -: Merchandise.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese UrocKeryvrare, .Mattings,

Vases ot all kinds, Camphorwood
TrnnksL Rattan Ctialra.

A Fine Assortment of Dress Silks,
Unoicest isranas ot timncse ana

Japanese Teas of Latest Importations
Insptction of Ntw Goods respectfully soliUd,

jnlyG.

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,

Mclnerny Block.

JOBBERS OF

WINES, ana
SPIRITS

Mierchant Exchange
Conns: Kisg ana 3assna Streets. .

S. I. SKATY.... Manager.

The'Finest sekctkiK of IIQUOES d
BEES, sold anvwWra m the town.

Rist-clfi- sa attesdasee. Call and jsdge
for yemrseo. no 1 15-- n.

CHAS. CIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant

8PiC4iJLTI16:: -
J. A P. Ctirta' Mi wtwit Tkniaa

Jew Bw5 XaiMrii Tkr4

'

U ltllnWOTl StPMt.

CJEICX3S TJQOK7

:i
. QuK Street,

Behveen Alakea & Richard Sis

THE UNDERSIGNED art prepared to
all Mads of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Sue,
Tin and Lead Castincs. Also

General Repair Shop for Steam Engines,
xucq miils, ixm Mills,

Water Wheels. Wind Milli etc
Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oils, Beans, Ramie, Sisal,

Pineapple Leaves 4 other Fibrous Plants,
And Paper Stock

' Also Machines for Extracting Starch froa
the Manioc, Arrow Boot, etc

fcT All Orders promptly attended to. .

WHITE, RITMAN tft CO.

LEWIS CO.

Wholesale and Retail Gro

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon inBarrf.ls
a Specialtt.

inFori Sii, Honolulu. Tel. 240,
r n. Box 297.

!For Sale !
, , -

Two fine bred "Rnjirfl KSSEX
antl CHESTER. :Apply toT?H3

SEABORN LUCE,
On Merchant Street. jy 5th.

VldTO Riding pavilidq

Ilotel and Bethel Sts

WiU be Closed for 2 Weeks

jyW J. A: VICTOR, Prop'r.

Wing Siag Gk&Si
LNO. 320 KTJUAKU STREET, HONOLULU

Ta-Ilo- r

A fine assortment of American,
XiOgiian ana ocoicn uioina on
hand, good work and a FIRST
CLASS fit guaranteed

Clotheseaecldn & repaired jy71m

faj Wo Wing Kee Go.

' ,35 XUUANU STREET

Dealers. in Ladies' & Gents' Boots- -

' and Shoes made to order. .

POBox2r

TE Hm-odEA- ji

FOOL aid SQUABS

jPAJEIXjOKS
H. JTJEJf v . . . . Proprietor

,H4i Street acftrNsaasm.

lEtfDEpTORElk-- .

iwi Messeier Service

a
L. M. Jokxiox, Manager

am

"A all Lamm VnguilAaMJ
MMIIMllMi: . " ' " -- ' I

Sir

;

4'aI IiMM- - mIt'11 T1FOB COOKTPBS - "
.

-; rwtMiMiaiiwiMii'

illU.ll

. . I



PROGRESS.

The Lifep the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, JULY 21, 1S0-J- L

The Custom House.

Mr. Hatch's personal organ the
Star is daily attacking the op-

position to Mr. Hatch's regime m
a most violent manner. When
the twaddler who ,at present
writes for the Star and who evi-

dently can change his opinions
as he can his coat when any
body is fonnd ready to pay for a
change of coat gets exhausted
in his muddled and unintelligi-
ble attacks and can find no epi-

thets or charges against the ro-al- ists

he takes his refnge in
calling them boodlers, opium
smugglers, and the essence of
corruptness. We don't consider it
worth our while to take much
notice of Mr. Hatch's hireling
A few years ago he was as vigor-
ous in his attacks on the men
who now are his backers and the
present government 3nd the only
difference is that his articles in
those days were much clearer
and much better written Not,
though, because, ho was less mud
dled at that time, but because
somebody ofso wrote them for
him.

But as we say it is noir worth
our while to notice him

,it !11 i i it rtno wm soon oe one or tne star
and ready to change his tune
if Mr. W. It. Castle should fail
ito give uim Atmnsou s Ob as
school-iuspecto- r, exactly as he
did when the National Reform
part' refused to give him Atkin
son's job as school-iuspect- or,

because it realized his magiy good
qualifications for not getting itt
When ho refers to opium smug
gling and corruptness, though, ho

is not serving Mr. Hatch and his
other bossos very welL Opium
smugglinghas never reached such
dimensions as it now docs under
the regime of Dole-Hat- ch & Co.
Not a solitary soiznre of opium
has been made since Mr. J. B.
Castlo was appointed Collector- -

General. The officers under him
are either corrupt or incompetent.
Opium is quoted at a lower figure
than over before. A larce .

lot,

was landed from the Australia
and tho market is floodod. With
in tho last month or six weeks
two cargoes of tho contraband
goods have boon landed and
"cached" on a certain small is- -

land. And while certain officials
sit openly and divide the spoils
with tho men on tho Australia,
Mr. J. B. Castle and little Hatch
snort around and encourage their
organ to write about tho "rotten
monarchy, the opium ring and
tho corrupt officials.

Fancy, dear readers, what can
ho done under the very noses of
our vigilant customs officials.
Last night the warohouso of W.
G. Irwm it Co., on the Oceanic
Steamship Company's dock was
entered by some person. Tho
surmise is that tho burglar sup-
posed, that the money with which
tho dock laborers were paid to
day was deposited iu the offiao of
tho dock-manag- er. Tho intruder
out his way with a hatchet
through one of tho doors open-

ing out to Fort street, and evi
dently escaped that way. In the
meantime tho vigilant custom of--

. ... .. J.on tue wuau watcmug tue Aus
tralia, saw nothing, heard noth
ing and knew nothing.

xn tue times wuica now. are so
severely condemned by Messrs
Hatch's and Castle's official organ
such things did not happen. The
immaculate "republican" gov-- M

ernmwri repealed the opia I

license law, because the licensed
importation of the drug was held
to be iamcral and pe?aicioas. I

There is aore of it in the coaatry J

wbtrfd for Mr. Hateh'al
"exoiastW tditor to look oea-- I

sioaaUy at the in km 6w&
y before about; tie )

OUR ADVERTISERS.

Same Pertinent Faints far
People to'Pender

.Over. ,

A late arrival came to our of-

fice a few days ago and complain-
ed because the advertising system
in this town was so poorly ar-
ranged. He said that he came
hero with a little Capital and de-

sired to make Honolulu a perma
nent home for bjraself and his
family bat felt at a loss wh to
do and where to go for the ne-

cessaries of life. He said ho
never saw such a pporly advertised
community as Honolulu apparent-
ly is.

Well, we told the poor fellow
to have patience for a few days
and wo decided to take a short
trip to the offices and stores of
our Advertise! s and show strang-
ers where to go and who are ent-
erprising men.

If our friend should wish to
rent a honse we advise him to
call on Mr. Bruce Cartwright
who as a manager of many estates
has a large number of cottages
for rent suitable to all conditions.
If his desire is to bnild a hdtase
our friends Bedward, Thomas
and Bertelmann will be ready to
underbid each other for the sake
of accomodating a stranger. Be-

fore building tho house it maybe
s well to have proper deeds and

contracts drawn and famous at-

torneys like Neumann, Pertersou;
C, W. Ashford, Croighton, V. V.'

Ashford, Bosa and Gorrea will
always be willi to "make
papers" for a fee, the size of
which, though, can onlybe equal
led by the charges of the only
plumber John Phillips who on
account of the hard times has
beeu found ready to do all the
plumbing fixing in a house at a
very reasonable compared,
with plumbing figures elsewhere
Phillip doesn't take advantage of
his monopoly as the only plumb-
er. When tho house is ready
and the deeds certified by Chas.
T. Gulick the notary public it is
.proper for the new resident to
call on H Lose who will insure
the house ngainsfc fire and earth-
quakes (the latter don't get here,)
and then the proprietor, if wise,
will insure his life at C. O. Berg-er'- s

office. After all this is done
he may begin to furnish his
house. First, though, he should
surrouud his grounds with a neat
fence and he is iudeed fortunate
if ho at the Hawaiian Hardware
Company's store can obtain an

--elegant iron fence (similar to the
one now placed around the pre-

mises of manager Hendry. A
visit to Hoffschlaeger & Co's store
will then be of advantage. Mat
ting, rugs and many other neces-
saries can be had there and as a
speciality wo recommend the
pianos sold by that firm. We
know something about pianos
and we are ready to state that no
other house imports instruments
which can be compared to those
sold by the old firm mentioned.
Furniture is the next thing and
of course Ordwav & Porter are
the right men to call on. if the
purse is getting slim the I. X. L,

will fill the bill and deliver second
hand goods at a very reasonable
figure. To make the house look
cosy and really elegant for a
small figure the stranger should
pay a Tisit

i
to the

-
Dai Nippon

.
wnero Japanese goods are to be
fouud in abundance. The Itohan
is not very much behind in a fine
assortment and at Wing Wo Tai's
store a man or a woman can be
shopping for days. The cicrars
intho last named place are good
enough to hold h man there for
ever.The kitchen has then to
be attended to. Of course the Ha-

waiian Hardware Co. has the
largest and most complete stock
in the town but the stores of Ho
Yen Kee on Nuuauu Street No. 41
and Sing Youea See on Muaa
kee street No. 222 cam be visited
with advantage. .But a kitchen
with tinware alone fs h rdly

from H. May, 4 Co. The &m t
mm at isfc4 &rt samed-plao-e an
smplT. -r lara aad the
hoeee lorusles yo

today than ever before, aud it plaleaad the householder ' meet
is akeaper thaa even Sau therefore fill his larder with gro-Franci-eeo

and Victoria. It oriet' frow H S. Melatyre or
WwU

plaak
brayiag

figure

tent ift tbMptot his ooe--Te- r id try it

ages are always to be found at--

. the City Meat Market and" Joe
Tinker will accomodate yoa "by
telling you every evening through
telephone how his kidney, liver
and tripe-- are. But man does not
live alone on groceries and beef.
Where bread and milk are to be
procured we cannot tell but we
know that the finest assortment
of wine, beer snd liquors can. be
promptly obtained either at
Luce's, or Macfarlane's or at
Fern3udes it Gomes. If you bay
your sherry at the first place,
ypnr champagne and yonrAnhens-e- r

beer at the second and jour
California wine at the third you
won't get fooled. At Luces you
can also generally buy a white
mouse or another boar. Before
the stranger goes down town he
must have a carriage. The Ho-

nolulu Carriage Manufactory
under the care of W. W. Wright
will build a suitable one and so
will T.B. Murray if the "people's
party' doesn't cibject. Both
manufacturers will turn out first
class work and always be ready
to repair after a smash up. But
who will be smashed up? When
our friend will sit quiet in his
carriage and only take a little
Long Life Whiskey and an Oyst-

er Cocktail from the Anchor
Saloon and confine himself to
ione Buffalo Beer at the Pacific,
and just stop long enough at the
Patheon to taste a glass of FJnt-erpris- e

beer and run across one
of the Criterion's famous gin
cocktails.andlook into the Empire
for some of the nearly hundred
year old Portwine or" call atrthe
Commercial for a small Lohen-

grin beer run into the Merchant's
Exchange for a herring and a froz
en absinthe and finish at the Bay
Horse with the "fat Bo3?'s" finest
how, we say under suoh circum-stnnc- es

can the stranger be
smashed. He will bo in perfect
condition to take his wife into the
store of B. F. Ehlers & Co. leave
her shopping and flirting, and go
himself to a tailor and order a
fine suit. There are plenty .ready
to serve, him. If he has no pre-

judices against Chinese, he can
be served at very reasonable
figures, and get a very good fit
either by Jvwong Sing Lor, next
to the Holomua office, Chock
Lock, Nuuanu street, 48; C. T.
Akana, Nuuanu street, 324; or
Wing Sing Chan, Nuuanu street,
320. If he is anti-Asiat- ic Medei-ro- s

& Company near the Arling-
ton will supply him iu a
minute. While his wife is
still listening to Hugh Gunn's
silver tongue at Ehlers' store
hubby can tak a run into the
Mid Ocean Billiard parlor where

Harry Juen will give him a few

gratis lessons in h tndliug the
cue. When it is time to fetch
his wife home, our friend should
take her to a shoe store where
supplies for both can be found.
Thoro are Gertz's store or Tai
Wro Wing Kee Company's es-

tablishment or an inspection
might be made of Kwong Sing
Lioys nne stock. All sell as
good and much cheaper than any
of tho high toned 'manufacturers'
up town. After all these pur-

chases havo been made, we don't
doubt that the citizen of this re-

public will have that tired feel-

ing. We then advise him to call
a boy from the messenger service
at the Masonic Building; "send

him down to L. "J. Levey and
instruct that leading auctioneer
to dispose of the house, the fur
niture and everything else, and
then get money enough- - to go
down to the O. S. S. office and

take a few steerage tickets for the
Golden Gate.

.

Another Outrage.

Last night, .three young
Hawaiians were returning from a afishing excursion. "When they
reached Smith Bridge, one of
them who carried a bag contain
ing th fishing lines and soae
&th was redely halted by a
loraiga policeman, who shoved a
pistol into bis face aad desiaad--
d.thafe ha "iiaraeditelv drop

iimt bat" The demand was
oowpJits.1 with aal the servant of

JbiTSBai looked ae big foel j

t&e fiaharaMM will

They Are Breaking Up!

A correspondent writes to us
fromHilo that there is trouble
in the "republican" camp. A
meeting of the p. g. supporters
was called and the new republic
and constitution were roundly
abused. The citizens present
at the meeting were all dead
against the government, although
ther had sustained the p. g.
against the monarchy. The new
constitution was declared an out-

rage and the members from
Hawaii to the convention were
labelled "bought" and "numb-
skulls." A new party was form-
ed which will oppose the present
oligarchy as well as a return to
the monarchy. The principal
speaker, though, held that the
constitution of 1837 with Liliu-okal- ani

was preferable to the
constitution of 1894 with Dole.

A COURT MARTIAL.

Honolulu People Not Sur-

prised.

First Lieut. T. Glover Fillette,
U. S. M. C, whose case has been
the subject of much comment in
naval circles and this city, where
he is well known, has arrived in
town and reported to the com-

mandant at iho navy yard for
orders. Ho is to be court mar-tial-ed,

and the case promises to
be one of the most sensational in
the recent history of the navy.

The first charge is, that having
been directed by the secretary of
the navy to discharge certain
obligations of a pecuniary nature
and to report in writing to the
navy department from time to
time the progress made in sutis-fyiu- g

judgments against him, he
failed to comply with such order.

The second charge relates to
Lieut.Fillette's recent experiences
while on duty at this navy yard.

Acts of immorality, neglect
of pecuniary obligations and
other offenses prejudicial to good
order and naval discipline are
included.

The. court will be .composed-o- f

Capt: Albert Kautz pres, Qom-mand- er

James H. Sands; Lieut.
Commander Henry J. Manney,
Lieut. 0. B. T. Moore, Lieut. G.
F W. Holman, U. S; N. , Lieut.
Col, McLane Tiiton, Maj Kobert
W. Huntington, Capt.M.C. Good-rel- l,

Capt. Samuel Mercer, U. S.
M. C, members, and judge ad-

vocate. The court will convene
at 'this navy yard Saturda
Portsmouth.

Young "Woods the boy ex-pitc- h

er of the Crescent clnb, and who
was lately shot and horsewhipped
is still in the Hospital, the pistol
ball being yet imbedded in his"
thigh.

Dust is plentiful again today
and rude Boreas olaved havoa

mf '

with the bead-ge- a and furbelows
of visitors to the departing Aus-

tralia, when returning home-
wards by the Esplanade.

Capt. Whitney of the yacht
Helene feels well pleased over
the performance of his yaoht, on
the late run to Pearl Hirer and
back,, the Helene beating the
Hawaii, easily, both ways.

The police authorities know
well the location of several pro
minent gambling dens patronized
by white people and action defin- -
ite, strong and immediate, should
be taken to suppress them.

The steamer Australia left for
San .Francisco at a little past
noon amid the strains of music
from the band, a bombardment of
flowers between departing pass
engers and the friends left behind,

nutter ot nandkercuieis and
many expressed good wishes from
the large ciowd gathered on the
wharf.

At a'aeeting of the stockholders
of WG4 Irwin" & Co. hald on the
19th iast., the following geatla
mes were elected uffioers of the
obrporatHia for the eosume veer.
vu?: G.-Irwi- a. preesdeat aad
iaBger3 Col fjiaas Spreekeki

fizd: "arek aad treasurer:
aa -- ooea mis superior, in u rToe-preKi- efit ; waiter M. liu--

aaadaaoot aay iMTW There--

rrrT . , - - sv. i

Hawaiian

Hardware

The Advertiser who catches
persons eye usually wins a

customer. Many different-- siyles
of advertising have been adopted
and with more or less success, hy
the believers in the use of prin-
ters ink. The manufacturers of
Pears Soap, for instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
been ou exhibition in the Pari's,
Salon and have lithographs made
from them for the purpose of
bringing their product before
the people. In addition to such
side issues, Pear'spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
among the newspapers and mag-
azines. Some years ago the Agents
of certain article on sale in New
York made a hit in advertising by
having on Broadway during bus
iness hours two fatiuessly dressed
Negroes wearing very high collars,
on the backs of which was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea wus novel und the public
caught on. Bising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before the.
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd years
ago the manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozen men
across the ornimeufc to paiut signs
on rocks and fences. The Aer-mot- or

Co., of Chicago have in-

creased its sales more than five
hundred per cent in two years by
the use -- of printers ink. We
believe we have been instrumen-
tal in increasing the sales of the
Aemotor by keeping everlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

"We do not wish to say that ad-
vertising will sell any manufac-
tured article; there is no use
spending money in advertising
'cheap and nasty" goods be-

cause the people will not be hood-wifike- d.

If Haviland China was
not the superior article it is, all
our advertising of it wouldjiot
have sold the thousands of pieces
that we have. We simply call
the attention of the people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to the customer directly a

--piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has helped the sale
of the James Locked Fence but
it would not have done3 so if it had
been asflimsy as the or dinay wire
ience. jjirstjtne economy there
is in Duuaing it recommends
it to the plantation manager and
then its durability clinches tho
the sale If the stays and wash-
ers cost as much as an. ordinary
redwood post our sales of the
material would not have reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average sale of the Pansy
Iron Stove is about two a day the
year round. If was not the
best iron stove on the market: we
would not sell that many m six
months. Advertising is the tip
to the public the good points in
the article sells it just as the srood

.t:i.- r 1 1 -t-queues oi rne jjiscner Steel
Range make it a desirable article
for people who wish to economise
rn the use of fuel

We buy only what has proven
good after people in the United
States or Europe have given it a
iriai: we proat. ov their exnerino- ---'17it the articles are goood wo bnv

II J.I At Jami u tueuj u cney are poor
we sieer ciear ot tuem. When
we advertise an article it is to at--

mwuuua to n; toe newgpapers Jhejbnttoa wapufa,..tk
saieeman aoes tne rest

Persistent advertising coupled
wim me article oeiag a superior
one nas sola thousands of the

rank Walcot Emory File. H it
had been no better than an or
dinary scythe stone we probably
would not" have sold twenty.
When a man finds out that his
table knives may be kept sharp at
aii times at aa expanse ol nity
cnss ana a very little eioow
grease he is quite' willing to . try
tke experiMeat

ffei --UwiiLi Hariware Ct .

SW-Po- rt Street

'Amotion. Sale, of If ce
3PI antaxation $

la Mrswaee of Iwtractloas from 30 sfciN
of5wl9lMKi ii. L, the taertgsgee
BMi ia a CaatUefortgage. executed br
nfirnvn VTTV TIT rtotntui.. UtW. li , Tiwia a.- - c

I -- ng vetl w ia axn uram u andios,
at nj Saks Room, Hottolaia, on SATURDAY
tae 3St& dar ofJair, ISM, at 13 o'clock boob,
tie foHovriie property, rn

The Rice Pfcatattoa, known as the Cheoac
EksTai. (fonHcrij-- the Tee Hop Co), Pkiata-tie- s,

at Wjukikl-ka- i. U&aoIalB, iacladia: ill
leases of laads embracei thersia, oa vrilek
are dweMius: hoase, oathoaaes, thrcshla
aoor aad equipments ofa treU coadacted rica
piaatatkm; also all the mpkaieats of calO-tatlo- B.

horses, wagoa, etc
Aschedate of the leases aad other property .

coBceraed ay be eea at the office of (5. TV i
Ashtord, AttoraeT for the Mortgagee.

Terms of Sale, Cash, Deeds at expease of
parchaser

JLi. J. Levey,
Auctioneer.

ADSLMSTRATORS
XOTICJB.

THE UNDERSIGNED having been dnly
appointed Administrator of the Estate of
PAHIA XALOI k. of Mokao, Hana, ilaui.
deceased, ironld herewith give notice to all
persons having accounts against tho said
estate to present them to him. nrorwrlv

Lsworn to, within six months from date
hereof, or they vrill be forever barred . And
Ml persons owing the said estate are re-
quested to settle forthwith.

II. H. EETJTER.
Administrator of tho 'Estato of Pahia

Kaloi deceased.
Hana, iTaui, Jnly 7th, 1S1W. jy 9-l- m

POUND MASTER'S
NOTiCE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Ton nd at ila-kik- i,

one strayed red mare, brand indis-cribab- le

on the right hind leg, tail haTa
been shorten and feet are shod.

Any person or persons owned this
mare are rsqnested to come and take tho
same on or before the day of sale, 12 o'clock
noon SATURDAY, JULY 21th, .lS&i.

JAMES KUKONA,
Pound Mister.

Makiki, Jnly9th, 1S94. w dly

CRITERION SALOON,

Weiland-Extra-Pal- c

Lader Beet
2 Schooners for 25 Cts.

jy!4 L. H. DEE, Prqp'r;

T. B. Murray

Is Yet to be Fonnd
On the Id Stand, Xo. l
King St.-II- is Business us

CARRIAGE
AND.

fAGONMANOFACTDrlER

Groes Qn.

When the "PEOPLES'
PABTf gets smashed he
will be ready to

REPAIR, PAIHT AND TR1I IT

At a Heasonable Figaro. Too
Extra a Charge for .Famishing,
them with Common Sense.

LET THEM KING TJj?

MUTUAO TELEPHONE 572.

Ahchor-:-Saloo- n

Another Invoice of the "World
Heoowrnad

FREDERICKSBURG

UGEft BEER
On draught and by tea keg--.

Alao, as a SpeciaJtr,
Small Fresh QaufqrM

OYSTERS,

5",

J ' 'Awiroif ad 14e

J. .r-- f V.-- "
,f

V--.

IMS

fx
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Sn M Taj WTh FrjSat Moon's Phases

1 2 3 I 4 5 6 7 New Moon,
July 2

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 First Quarter,
15 ,16 17 I S 19 20)21 Fall

Jalr
Moon,

9.

J2. 23 2 25 26 27 23 - - Jaly 17.
Last Qaarter

29!3031 I July 25.

FOREIGN JIAII. SERVICE.

Steamships will leave for and arrive
from San Francisco and other foreign
porta, on or about the following dates,
till the close of 1S94.

LEATZ HONOIXUjjDcE AT HOSOLCLO
roK Sax Francisco. Fit. Sax Feascisco

. oe Yascocver. ! or Vancouver.

Australia Jane 23: 'Australia.... June 16

Monowai Jane 23, Arawa June 23
TIT - Tl 1

'1 P.Ka Trtlr- Ol Australia. .. . July 14
AUBU ttlttt v J w : ti r
Alameda July 26

1 1 Monowai Aug. 2AiaWB AUU. J. . .:. " i 1 11
Australia.... AUR. lSauauau....nuB. "
Mariposa Ang.23!Arawa Aug. 23

DamiuiM.. . . oci. 1 o-

Australia.... Sept. 15 Australia Aept.S
'JkTonowai....Sept. 22 Warriraoo.. .Lept.23
Aravra Oct. S.Jtanposa Lent. 27

"Australia Oct. 10; Australia Oct. 6
Alameda Oct. lS.Arawa Oct. 23

Warrimob.... Nor. 1 Monowai Oct. 25
Australia... Nov. 10 Australia Not. 3
Mariposa Nov. 15: Alameda Nov. 29
Arawa....'....Dec. I'Warrimoo.. .Nov.23
Australia Dec. SiAustralia Dec. 2
Monowai Dec. 13,Mariposa....Dec. 20
Warrimoo. . . .Dec. 30 Arawa.. .... .Dec. 22

Australia.... Dec. 31

VESSELS IS PORT.

XAVAL VESSELS.

D 8 S Philadelphia, Barker.
H B M S Champion, Booko, Vancouver.

MERCHANTMEN.

AmJbk S 0 Allen, Thomson, San Francisco
Bktric W H Dhnond. Sm Francisco.
Ger ship Marie Hackfield, Kruse. L'Pool.
Bk Andrew Welch. Drew. San Francisco.
Bk Albert, Griffiths, San Francisco.
Bktno Planter. Dow Lnysau Island.
Am bktne S N Castlo, Hnbbard, San Fran.
Schr B V Bartlett, Laysan Island.
Schr Alohn, Datel, San Francisco.

FORE1GX VESSELS EXPECTED.
V

Am bk W S Phelps . . . Gray's Har. . . .Due
Schr Allen A S F (Mah) due
Schr Robert Lexers. .. Gwy'fl'b'r Due
Bktno Irmgard San Fran. . .July 20

Bark B P Kitchot San Fran...July 23
CASS Warrimoo . . . .Vancouver. .July 24
Bark Annie Johnson .S EHilo)... July 26

B M S S Alameda.... Syduey July 26
Bark Sonta Liverpool . . July 30

OASSArawa NSW Aug. 1

OSSMariposi ,.S F....Aug. 2
Am bk Amy Turner. . .New York. .Aug. 2

OSS Australia San F Aug. 11

Brbk Alexandra.... Newcastle.... Aug. 14

BMSS Mariposa... Syduoy....AuK. 23
Bk G N Wilcox Middlesborougli.Aug2o
P MS S China San Fian....Sept. 3
Bark Koutenbook Liverpool. . .Nov. 23

ARRIVALS.

Satudary, July 20.

Stmr Kinau, Clarke, from Hawaii and Maui

Stmr Waialeale. from H iwaii.
Star Iwalani, Freeman, from Kauai.

"

Stmr Mokolii, Mcgroigor, fmm Molokai.

DEPARTURES.

Saturday, Jaly 12.

OSS Australia, for San Francisco.

Church Services.

Tho services of tho Second
f 1 r rrtvi rr rt

Cathedral tomorrow (Sunday) will

bo as follows: 9:45 a.m., mornt

ing prayer, with sorinon; Yenite,
' Tallis, in A; To Doura, Jaokson

n FLBenedictus, Tumor, in Gy

hymns 20 J and 290;anthem,"Hear
Mo When I Cull." 6:30 p.m.,
evensong with sermon.

Tho servicos of tho Cathedral
Congregation of St. Andrew's
Cathedral for tomorrow are as
follows: 6:30 a. m., Holy
Communion;,, 11 a. m., Holy
Communion and sormon;3:30 p.m.
evensong and sermon,( Hawaiian)
7:30 p. m. Evensong and sermon.

Rev. .Dr. Pouros.0 will preach
in tho Central Union Churoh

morning and evening. All are
cordially invited to attend.

Sunday Sahool at 9:45 a.m. ,

Tho Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor will
meet at 6:30 p.m. Strangers
cordially invited to ajl seryioos,

Sunday, 11 a.m., at Oahu Jail;
1:15 p.m., at tho Barracks; 3:30

p.m. , Bible study at Y. M. C, A.;
6:30 p.m., Gospel praise service
at Y. M. C. A.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer
meotiug at Y. M. C. A.

Bftorganuied 'Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter- - Day Saiats;
jtfililani Hall, rear of Opera
Hoaes, , Srvio6 will he, held on

j$dy as ..fqlkpra: "10 a.m.,
Bibli class; litlS'k. m.-au- d 7:30

Mrs- - E. 0. Xowe popmlar'

nrp.prietroM of aianiwaf baths
at Waikilti lefjt todHy by iheAaa-trli- a

for aa extended trip abroad

will in

LOCArMOTES.

Mr. T. TT. Gay is in town.

The Kinau brought-822- 5 Tjags
of sugar to town. "

-
"

The Misses Holmes and Rickard
arrived on the Kinau.

Mr. John Maguire arrived this
morning on the Kinau.

W. G. Irwin Ac Go's warehouse
was entered last night.

. Burglaries are becoming fre
quent Where is the police?

Deputy Attorney General G.
K. Wilder is among us again.

Mr. Alex. Young was a passen-
ger to the Coast by this Australia.

A political organization will
meet at the League hall this eve-

ning-

The new iron fence around E.
Hendry's premises is worth look-

ing at.

Band concert at Emma Square
at. 4:30 o'clock this' afternoon.
Io new pieces.

Mrl L. A. Thurston returned
this morning after having "drop-
ped" tho volcano.

' Tho Kam's and Hrivaiis are
the opposing teams at the Recre-

ation grounds today.

The Hamakua jury term was a
pronounced fizzle as far as the
government is concerned.

f!nlnfll V. V. Asliford who has
attended the Hamakua term was
a passenger on the Kinau.

Tho Champion will remain here
until relieved, the Advertiser
statement notwithstanding.

Fair-inind- ed men should be slow
to believe any. street, statements
about the WWW racket.

The mail forwarded by the
steamer Australia consisted of

7654 letters and 1645 pupors.

The "engagement of a well-know- n

ranchman to a :,belle" is
one of the rumours by tho Kinau.

Rev. E. P. Baker and wife and
Mr. C E. Gillette did not go for-

ward, as intondod, on the Aus-

tralia.

Messrs. Peterson & Creighton
aro at present at Koola'u on busi-

ness. They will return
night.

Mr. Harry M. Whitney Jr. is
tho acting secretary of the firm

of W. G. Irwin & Co., during the
absence of Mr. W. M. Giffard.

Dr. 0. B. Wood has accepted
tho position on tho Board of
Health made vacant by the res-

ignation of Dn Miner.

Tho band concert at tho Hotel
lasf"oveniug, complimentary to

passengers departing by the Aus-

tralia, was well attended.

Another water famine existed
for a short time yesterday after-

noon. Householders are in terror
of a visit from the fire fiend.

It is not boliexed that the Ka-moham- eha

club members, or any
one of their friends', attempted
to buy the "sold" baseball game.

Look into Ehlers Co.next
Monday, and they will &QQou
some "neither" garmePat-wil- l

make your besfttllowpow."

It is stated that jke. Australia
succeeded in rnmiiBg into the
schoonerRob. E y waa she left
the harbor to day. Another
"strike."

The lately arrived tourists who
hare had a habitation a&d a
narae is a A aterJiouae cptta oa
School fcrt, havegonejp pa4
tare new. ' jt

Major Wq'.tdrahaa iaeaa4
tea carrying sB.tscnooaers 01 xiuaAur wmqc, i
the' rates oi the kill Wtea oi

FOR THE LAND 0' STRIKES.

Departing Passengers by the

Australia.

After long and serious thought
the following named ladies and
gentlemen have left the shore of
hospital and peaceful Hawaii be-

hind and took cabin passage this
afternoon in the steamer Austra-
lia for San Francisco:

Mesdaxzs. E. C. Rowe, Ban-in- g,

McGowan.

Misses. Rita SAmidt, B. Rum-bel- l,

Perry (2) Armstrong, Tuck.

Mb. axd Mrs. C. C. Kennedy
and sons, H. W. Schmidt and
sons, G. N. Spencer, J. Steiner
and son, R. F. Bickerton and
son.

Messrs. E. !N. Holmes, T. J.
Birch, James Gibb, Edgar Sachs,
C. Barrett, TJmbstaetter, E. D.
Tenney, Alex. Young, Leo
Cooper.

About twenty steerage passeng-
ers are booked.

Thelolani College.

The closing exercises of the
pupils in the Iolani College took
place last Thursday evening.
Bishop Willis, as well as the
masters of the school, deserve
the highest credit for tbo resuJt
of their efforts during the past
year. Tho school is in a very
promising condition, and it is a
well-know- n fact among all who
have watched tho educational
progress and qualities of the
young Hawaiians of this gener-
ation that the best and cleverest
men have graduated from the
"Bishop's" School.

The exercises wore highly in-

teresting to the large audience.
It would occupy more of our
space than we can afford to give
to publish a detailed account of
the exhibition of the boys. We
desire to mention the names of
A Kaulukou, who seems to have
inherited his father's eloquence
and of the oratorical efforts of
Henry Hart "and E. P. Hatfield.
Special mention should be made
of C. Ah Fook, who was the head
of the examined boys, and also
of Kong Yin Tet, whose map
drawing of the Hawaiian Islands
was very clever indeed. A pen-
cil drawing of the Crucifixion by
the same boy called for Consider-
able attention, as did the pencil
drawing of Von Caprivi, by Geo.
W. Clark Anong the people
present were noticed tho- - TJ. S.
Minister Willis and Mrs. Willis,
Mesdames Herron, Jforrie and
Campbell, Professor Alexander,
Mr. and Mrs. Mist and many
others.

The Shooting Scrape.

The case of Arthur White
charged witti assaulting Geo.
Wood tho pitcher for the Cres-

cents, with a deadly weapon was
called this morning in the Dis-

trict Court. Mr. "Neumann who
appears for the defendant asked
for a continuance of the case which
was granted until Thursday
morning. White was ed

in Court on a charge of assault
and battery and released on
Sl.QOO bail furnished by Messrs
Congdon & Dee, The attorney
general was present during the
last, stage of the case but took no
active part.

The kite flying season is new
opent and tue juniors of the
Asiatic; cVuttngenff75f, the local
popalaee, are esjoying them-

selves daily.

A. M. Mollis is the shirt maker
of tho town. He furnishes the
only comfortable shirt and the
people have got to kej it
oa" in spite of Bpeter and Cas-tl-e:

'

w

The enterprise .dtgpiataed by
that- - noble Boman ia "VKS local
Paaiheott, Jauiesibas Doddimus,
in proviEdig the drink of the god
Gxmbrinus, which is made. to Sow
.through silvered aqueducts,
ia eepiag with the cogaoaaec
of ,ttef4tge, two. fha$,
JoveAB gfpi of whieli are obtaiaV
jkbjte irate ftke timiy?)Mird mo
Mavec OAtty

'J . luiiii.im 1

The soaniferoHS influeace ol
the climate had its edecfr on the
call boy and 'several "drivers" of4 a
popular hackstand in town last
evening repeated telephoning
failing to reach their dulled ears.
One gentleman who telephoned
could, from his position, see the
lights in the hacks, hear the ring
of the telephone bell, but boy

f gind drivers were dead to the
world. Probably a surfeit of
business.

Information is obtained that
the Ewa Plantation Co., lias de-

cided to abandon the effusion
process in use in the mill, (and
which was, but lately introduced
therein at great expense) and
have confmissioned Mr. Alex.
Young who left today, somewhat
hurridly, by the steamer Aus-

tralia, to order a new and com-

plete outfit of a different process.
The smaller stockholders in the
corporation are not elated at the
prospects of delayed dividends.

LADIES COLUMN.

" Tn the future this column will
be devoted to the interests of the
Ladies. In it you will find much
that will not only interestyou from
week, to neck, but that will be of
benefit to you, by savins you much
time, trouble and money in doing
your shopping. We have inau-

gurated Special S.iles days that will
be distinctly marked down days in
our prlces-w- e say mark down in
prices, that means a mark down
worthy of your attention.

MONDAY starts the Ball a rol-

ling with a Sale of Hosiery a
prices never before heard of. We
have just received an immense
stock of them and they are going
at your prices while, our Merri-ma- c

Prints will be closed out at
0 cts per yird

SATURDAY will see a Remnant
Sale we have not many, and don't
want any, so they go for whatever
they are worth to you. Every
dress pattern we have in Stock
and many of them are perfectly
lovely, has got to be sold We
bought for that purpose, but as
Cut Rates seem to be the order of
the day we dropped on them also.
In fact call for whatever you want
in our line, and compare it with
prices you have received before
and you will see at once that this
is not simply an advertisement to

catch your trade, but a statement
of facts. Every dny is a Clearance
Sale with us. For over 40 years
wehavelead all,when it gets to High
Class of Goods and Popular Prices
We aro making greater efforts

than before, and will nt be under-
sold. At preseut time is too short
to enumerate the New Goods we

have received by the Australia.
We are unpaoking them as fast as
we can.and have hardly had time-t-

put the" prices on matiy of them
before they were snapped up by
anxious buyers. Keep your eyes
on this column something is coming
soon to surprise you all,

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Jy20-- tf

YOLNEY V. ASHEORD,

Attorney and Counselor at Law;
Office, Site of the Old Bethel-W- est

Corner of King and Bethel
Streets. jy2l

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE;

1
No tide is hereby riven to till cetsocf taat

there are at this Government Ppnatt at Hi-kik- i.

fbor strayed berses, , i
1 poor red horse, white spots on tfee fort- -

head, back aa a'iEe'Ielt side- - braad A
qneerbranaonleft kip; ivro hincFfetloeks.
white; 2 front hoofs wbod; one black mare,''
white spot cm forehead and back;- - brand, a
heart; brand on hip aot distinct; sort
baek;ae bay swre; white forehead; brand
2XHq; fen(k on kft and right hips indk-txac- t;

one bay hore, fora fetlock white;
brnd on right hip Mq; brand on left sot

All Dsxaoas owning sams are rednested to
laka tke nse os or before 12 o'clock boob
SATURDAY, AUG. 4 1S64.

SAM YEE HOP,
q. 522 King Street,-Deale- r is

asU Hawaiian Fruits
ad 'Tegt bfes. GuftTa iJellj-ttuIdTi- e

and Taltry, "jy2&
Y..UUMSLVG,

X)elr ia Frails and' Groeerioi
Freeh.Truiti by Erery Califori'?
steamer, i-re- --JslaiKi JBstter
from Hnwii.. 35 Fore Sireet-Goffe- e

Bo.sted. ,P O. Box 169
Preeb Island Produce, Goods
iiiTerea- - to tAnv ran oi tne
City, - ,jy21

Pioneer Shirt Factory

JL 3L M1LUS, Propri4r,

P. Of Bo 4B0:

The Cheapest Place

dit the. Islands to Buy!1

New aid Second

IS 8?

CORNER OF IKing.& Nuuanu Sts.

OceanicalopERAWSE

' OS

Saturday Eve, July 28.

A
n Hipfa calDramMilbll, (1LUllU a

1

OF THRILLING INTEREST.

Portraying the Events connected with the
Discovery of these Islands by Capt. James
Cook, R "N.and the Death'of tho Intrepid
Navigator, compiled from Reliable and
Original Authorities by D. 31. Crowley,
Anthor of the Voing of Eaala. Spec-a- l

Scenery, XfcstnnSs and Effects. OCEANI-C-A

will be Performed by a Company of
Well Trained (Hawaiian and Foreign) La-

dies and Gentlemen Arnatours,
Box plan now open at L. J. Levey's.

REMEMBER, SATURDAY, JULY 2Sm.

Fernandes & Gomes
WHOLESALE

California Wines

and Spirits,

No. 502 Fort St., Honolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 436. Mutual Tele. 140.

jy202m

SIXG 1UEV KEE,

TINSMITH axd DEALER IN

TINWARE.

Piping Laid and Repaired. All
Orders Promptly Attended to.
Charges Very Moderate. Gall and
See Us. No. 222 Maunakea St.,
Honolulu. jy20 lm

JIEETIXO NOTICE.
ALL RESIDENT MEMBERS OF THE

universal order of Brotherhood of Man are
'PnnretPfl in nifpnrl ttin rnnfinnnna cnninn.i
held during the week at the PANTHE'JN.
Cool invigorating draughts of Enterprise
Beer dispensed to thirsty pilgrims at Zwei
for ono quarter.

Harrt Miller
Dispencer in Chief.

LIE SXJIVG KEE,
49 KING STREET.

TINSMITH, and DEALER IN GLASS- -I

ware. Crockery. Coal-O- il Stoves. Water
Pots Plumbing in All Ito Branches Faith- -
muy ijtecuted. JJlo-l-y

ITOHAN,"
I MPOBTER and DEALER IN GENERAL
I Merchandise, Exclusively of Japanese
Manufacture-WHOLES- ALE & RETAIL,

204 and 203 Fort Street,

P. O.Upx 1 16 Mutual Tele. 592. jy 18

TO LET r LEASE.
i lonse on King Street next toT.B. Walk.
n er's premke containing parlor, dining
room ana une oearooiss, oeswen khobub
bathroom st ibJes and all Taodem coBvesi.
'encts ktely occupied by Mr. Baafeee.
Kan: aiodrate to rvspjnsiWe party. Address

jy!6 ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ.

NOTICE.

PM)5 THIS DATE, B.F. HOFFAOKBI
astkoriaed to drw draft or U

gve ocdemfor (MrehaBdise ox sappiies ot:
tictulf of Uu Hawiika Coasasreial aa

b wuCom paay . .

THB HAWAi IAN COMMEXCIAL AND
SUG AX COMPANY.

C. A.SrxKSixs,
GadMaaagw.

re

PASTHEOH SALOOM,

.Larffst; Cooaiganitnt'of
trc Mrr-T- d hare, a7r

jy20

4
1.

Mutual Telephone 245.

Hand Furniture

THEX

X L Honolulu;

ii. i.

gmThc Kcpublic of Ha-
waii is to blame that the price of
SOAP dropped ten per cent, and I
am therefore compelled to sell one
case, 100 Bounds, of tho very host
quality of Soap Honest weight
for 54.50, and you will now get 17

Bars instead of 15 f.Jr $1.25; buHt
did not affect tho price of Soft
Soap. If you need anything in

this line please ring ud Mutual
Telephone 314, and the Soft Soap

Man will do the rest. tf

B. BERGMSEN,
General Acent for

SINGER

MACHINE
COMFY.

All Kinds of Needles for Salo and

Repairing Done- - Damon's Block,

Bethel Street, Honolulu. P. O.

Bos 440. ' jy21 :

JldTO Riding pavilioii

Tloteland Bethel Sts

Will be Closed for 2 Weeks'

On account of departure for
Wainnae with Phonograph,

JyI9 J. A: VICTOR, Prop'r.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

W. W! WRIGHT, Pbopkiktor,
(Saccessor to G. West).

CARRIAGE BUILDING and REPAIRING,
from the Other Islands la the

Carriage BuHding-- , THmraisg and Paialin
Line will Meet with Proapt Atteatioa.

BUcksmtthlae In AU Its Variow Branches
Done. P. O. Bor 321. Nof. 133 and 130

FortStret. lj91y

A. G. COR RE A,

Qtf"ATTORNEY AT LAW,3
307 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Br. ATCHERUEY, '

M. B. C..S. (Eng.) L. . C. P. (Load.)

IASK EMOTED TO OFFICE FORMERLY
il ocoapkd by Dr. Feete, Cwura of
. PrxcHBcnrLjtxD Bczxxatu Suuaa.
;at.24, 6U41. )28 I

FOB SALE.
0

H"DK axd LOT AT IWILEI, HosOLCLr,
es th sref

JOE os SANTOS.
Vj3il-!8- - ' Aterd W. G. Hall,

NOTICE.

. - -- fJr'.''n:ti Tfiiffr.

tat .
Si'

tiffs
. -

i
- ',1. . P-- ' "4? '
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DAIOTPPOI Telkhoses: Fire, Iife: Marino PwMOfli-:-(3- oirM 'I. Ki m Mutual 410
Hotel street (Arlington Bloclr.) iuutqaiiz v- .P.O. Box 117

m B. THOMAS,;
51, INSURANCE. r

OteCIALT LIST OF MEaIsA above Store has recfrived"another
v.SpteadM Invoke of :- - 1'.. Ji

HBTFORD ! BERS AD LOCATION;FIRE INSUBANCE CO.,,
" rri'A'pAN ESE

'

jSlLJCi
v . "

.us?

Assets, $ 7,109,825:49lsPb?tB.flB - h .OF BUREAUS.MfrH lVl KBft
. Iancy poops; iHLJHf B F

LONDON LANCASHIBE FIRE INS. CO., - ;:
t " Per S.S. "Chinal" ' Assets, ! 4,317,052:00- -

'coufEiscra

BEAUTIFUL SILK

JAND CRAPE,

Dress Goods in all shade, plain and figured,
Unsnionfl, J. able Uovers,

Bed Covers, Gowns,

Si Crape Rainbow Sis

All Colors Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

Doillies, "Scarfs, Sashes,

Chemises, Shawls,

Fancy

HrtDKERCHIEFS

Jackets, Caps. Etc., Etc.

NQVTSLTIES:

The Prices of these Goods will astonish jou
fli eluding

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

Handsome Cigarette Cases,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

LARGE AND SMALL JAPANESE HUGS

Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Chair Saddles. Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new stylo.

JAPANESE SCREENS, From $3 Up.
LAKGE JAPANESE TJmWeHLIS

.CSV. cn 19 Set with Pole In the ground,
nice for Picnics or Lunches out of doors,
they can bo opened out or used as a tent.

COTTON CRAPES

1N GREAT VARIETY

CInspection Kespectfullyjfovited.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLCO..

Aprlli-3m- a
Proprietress.

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES'

OF ALL ST1XES,

5J

IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

'SHOUSEHOtD
SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewikg Machines,

C?"AU Witi the Itst IaproTementea

PARLOR

Organs, G-uitar- s

Wines, Liquors, Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

t . FOK SALS BY

ED. SOFFSCILJEGEi I .

1DW. WCTE1..W)

MM, U arwt M h twMt; . ..

"o

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimate G-iven.or- L AllJKxad
OF

RRTflit IRON STflME A WAAIffiN Mil life
All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade, '

Attended to.

KSEPS BXXR SALE :
Brick,.

' iime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Pitting?, . -
Old & New Corrugated Iron, Minton iTiles,yaarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

' California and Monterey Sand,
Gramte Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

Corner King 6t Smith Sts.OFFICE H YARD : Office Hours, b to 12 M.,
rJt 4- -

i x to 4 P M- -

Rolimoib Block, Hotel St., between Fort and Nimanu

Have Just Eeceived, per Late Arrivals, the iaipest Stock of FOB

N1TUBE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising :

Handsome Carved Bedroom

In Solid. Oalr, and 0 ihe LATEST DESIGNS.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

wicker wa.:fles,
Beautiful Designs of Wicker "Ware, consisting of

SOFAS, CHA1BS, can get these in anyBOOKERS,, etc., you
FINISH you desire.

G 3EX k. X JtrC tSi 9

Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in every style, including OFFICE
and HIGH CHAIRS.

BSZaTESIO TABLES,
We have had a number of calls for these. Tables, with CHAIRS to

match. "We have now in stock the most -

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE

. - EVER SEEN HERE. . wv

.. - . .

Sideboards -:- - and -:-- CMffpniers

Divans covered with PORTIERS are. becoming uita the --irage in
place ot LOUNGES we- - manufactuie ihem to order, and have a
larse stock of PORTIERS to select from.' -

Qrefc AaeettwBtofiWOUKNJWIBE MATTRESSES SoriB.-Hai- r.

Mdesi Tir"odlM-StrawJfil- tt io order.
iii,Vl UriaiBjS.i' WATH KIvS a4 bAlxIL FLOSS for PUlows.

CORNICE POLES, ia woba or i

I

l 'irt aaaTiBers . i
":y

4!

-- '..4. ; are , t-- i . ,J(- - vjf :f

r Leuger aad all UAoliteted. Fttnitar lepiiiit

'jnd toMimi trial-irialtaSL"-
,

. .

1. 'J "V- - c-

- THAMES MERSEY MAKLNE INS. CO., -

- . Assets,1 $ 6,124,057.00

k rEW YOREI LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Assets, $137,499,198.9$

C-- O. BERGEE,
I IP General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu

- , IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

G-rocerie- s,

'v -
"

: x- ' Provisions

v: "EAST GORNERfFORT &.KfNG.STS;

New Goods Rec'd
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to
any part of the oify PREE OF CHARGE.

- Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed PoRfe
Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

THE COMMERCIAL

"SALOON,

fiARRY Klemme, Manager

Cor. Nuuanu & Beretania sts.
Honolulu, H. I.

The Only Sporting House in
. Town.

O. IP. S. a Spepialty.- -

LOHENGRIN LAGER . BEER,
Always on Draught.

2 GLASSES FOB 2 CENTS.

.Wines, Liquors,
-

. o,nd GigarsA

ALWAYS ON HAND,

iultf

m m m m ,J ,r m m J 9

PALEB IX v

ei'j Fqe FtfniiMiij ,lood$
Fne Tailoring

; Fine
"

Chinese nd Japanese
Hsnd kerchiefs

Nos. 31 to S3 Nuuanu St. Hono
lulu, P.O." Box 253. jy5

V V - Li LJ W Lli ?V

TTT' 13 :LlIi , w ine ana otux'iii
:MrehaTit

AND

-

mpire Saloon,
'JAMES OLDS, Peopeietor:

fine yflxies, Liqiuors. Beei
v AWA 0 HAND,

Corner Nunanu and Hotel Streets. '

Bell Telephone 241 . Post Office Box'107

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Tailor, ,5Vf

i

Executive

S. B. Dole. Presbfest nf ihe Prnvfiirtn! a,.vrm.'
seat of to HTOi4a Islaads, anJ minister-efr&ret- ea

JUEkiri. - i":
J. X King, tb laterior.
S.M.Daon,MIalerof Flan."ft. O. SalUt, Attorney-Genera- l.

W.U.rWTMer,VIce-PreMen- t of the PrarisJon
o te HawalUn Islands.

CiBolte;
Cecil Brown,
John'Xott,
John Edji- -
JanieiF.jrorgan

Cdtbrcrx.

Iflnlsterui

Advbo&t Cocxcrx.

Goremmeat

x.u. a nr,
Jos. P.-- Mendone.

John Kraaaelnth,
E.

W.iVAUen.. 1

Chas.-- T. Rodders, Secrctajy Ex. d AJr
Councils.

Stprbxe Couet.

Hon. A. F. Jndd, Chief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton. First Associate Justice.
Hon. . F. Frear. Second Associate JusticesHenry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Luo b, Deputy Clerk.
C F. Poterson.Secind Depntr Clerk.
J.Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Cibctjit Judges.

JFtet Circuif: fl'Kj.Oahu ,
ocvi'nu uircaiK (Maun a. N. sepoikal. , JThird and Fourth Circuits: (Hawaii) S. !. AustlnFifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardr. -

. m
Offices and Court-roo- in Court. HouseT '

Mng street. Stttins in Honolulu-Tho.-first-Mo- nday

in February, May, August and Xo vera- -

Dkfjlrtmkxt or Foreign Affairs.

Office in Capitol BuJldlnff. Klnr streeU mlExcellency SanfordB. Dole, illnister of Foreign - lAflkirs.

Geo. a Jitter, Secret ry. .
W. Howce Wright, Lionel Hart, Clcrkt.

Depabtxett of ijrrxsioB--

t
Office in Executive Building, King strecrv

- . .
- . :t

S? o? Interiorl--.
Chief Clerk. Joh-iA- i Hassnger. a

GCOrS0 ..

BCBSnOFAQBICpipBI AypFORJCSTBT, '

infiiiL t0 Minister of
--;Ym' 0 i"1' Allan Herbert, 'Ena, Joseph Marsden, Coramisaioner " ' '

ana secretary.

Cmm oF BcBKAns.lHTWuoa I)spjutxkr

aurveyor-uencra- i; W. 1). AlexanderSupt. tubl c Worts, W.E. BoeU.Supt. atcr Works, Andrew Brown.

Bd SuMrrisor.IIjnolniu: W. II. Cumml'in' :

-

DSPABIKRtT OF FDTAHCX.' '
Office, Executive Building, King itreel, - "

fiton0 .H1 E?ceUency gT iff :

Auditor-Ge-n ri. nw t n
Begistrar of Acwnnts, W. 0: AshlerClerkor Finance Office; E.AMclnernr :

TuCtiaaSter-Genera- t. T Uru- -. rvJ.

CUSTOltS JjtJRXAU.

.Office, Custom House. Esplanade; Fort streSi
OoUeeior-Ofiaera- l, Jaa. it fDenatT-O- ii TriiTrH"- - -- .33

Established 1883. iCieye,

JOS. TINKER,

SupUIiisaneAsylura,Dr.A.JacWayne.

iBI or ATfC2r3iafMUL.

OScj la Exewuve BulldlBg.

AMatBCTARMl V A

raws Ipaaj Dr. C. s. Cooptr.

0x10 or Uantujr.

it.

TIT TSKM. 'OAeelk h&ik& CbSX'ZI"- - l..Ms

WiWUkl Blbtthr WaMrkoMe J" Join fcLwT'T"'. - T. '

Owrt Knn

j it

n

X

'SIP" Xji-MrV- :

1


